Econ-Statistics Bachelor of Science

Name: _______________________________

PeopleSoft Number: ______________________________

Expected Graduation Date: ______________________________

QPA for Econ (min 2.0): ______________________________

QPA for Stat (min 2.0): ______________________________

QPA Overall (min 2.0): ______________________________

Honors** (QPA min 3.5 in all major required courses)

Math Corequirements: Complete Term Registered

Math 0220
Math 0230
Math 0240

Students are strongly encouraged to take a course in Linear Algebra such as Math 0280 or 1180 or 1185.

Economics Requirements: Complete Term Registered

Econ 0100
Econ 0110
Econ 1100
Econ 1110
Econ 1150
Econ 1200
Econ 1000-level with prereq*: ______
Econ elective: __________________________

*requires Econ 1100 or Econ 1110 as prerequisite

Stat Requirements: Complete Term Registered

Stat 1000
Stat 1221 and 1223(W)
Stat 1151
Stat 1152
Stat 1200 or higher
Stat 1200 or higher
Stat 1600 or higher

All courses counted for the major must be taken for a letter grade and passed with a grade of C or better

Arts and Sciences Foundational Skills, General Education and Other Requirements:

Remaining General Education/Skills Complete Term Registered

At least 120 credits
No more than 18 non-A&S credits
No more than 4 PEDC credits
Submit a class repeat form for any repeated class
QPA at least 2.0 in Econ and 2.0 overall
No more than 2 external studies classes
No class may be repeated more than 2 times

Visit Career Services and register to use Future Links. (224 William Pitt Union)

Apply for graduation after you have registered for your last semester. (140 Thackeray Hall)
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